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GOOD NEWS - JOYFUL HARVEST - NEW STAFF - GREAT FINDS.
GOOD NEWS AS two high school classes visit Jurassic Ark with several more already booked following cancella on of rigid
lockdown in south-east Queensland. The only proviso being “un l the government does it next“, so book now for your exci ng
visit to see and enjoy many new things.
Some 30 lockdown cancella ons of public mee ngs from the end of July to start of September, yet we s ll have many blessings
to share, since the repeated lockdowns also meant increased research and development me at Jurassic Ark. Sadly here, as
well as in the UK, USA, etc, it has also meant revenue from sales, ﬁeld trips and public mee ngs has plummeted, so we do need
your help. Jump behind the team now and bless us through your dona ons.
WHAT A JOYFUL HARVEST. Back in 2012, John Mackay caught up with a
young man in England who shared his exci ng tes mony that a few years
earlier he came to one of John's mee ngs as an atheist, le an agnos c, and
shortly a er became a Chris an. We caught up with him in 2021. Whilst he's
had spiritual ups and downs and a tough me out of work through much of
UK Covid, Sam has expressed a real desire to join our team in a voluntary
capacity and serve in the one skill area we lack - social media. Sam has already
started ﬁxing our Zoom broadcast, touching up our YouTube, improving our
ﬁlm clip quality and promo ng any of our online materials. Covid has forced a
Zoom season all around the globe, so Sam's oﬀer couldn't have come at a
be er me. Thank you Jesus for what you were doing with Sam to direct him
to salva on service in this ministry. Pray for Sam and his wife Lani.
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SURPRISE FINDS BY NEW TEAM MEMBER
Linda Strydom is our newest team member. She has been a teacher who has joined us to provide full me oﬃce help. With her
husband Marius, they are proving a great blessing to the ministry. Linda is shown (le above) doing mundane fossil cleaning
and prepara on, which has produced amazing ﬁnds. Under the dirt and lime was a very rare fossil turtle we have had for many
years but didn't know it. Pray for Linda as she puts her hand to many new things to bless the work.
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